
WOOD STONE PIZZA

12” HOUSE-MADE DOUGH PIZZAS

CHEESE
red sauce, mozzarella 

14

MARGARITA

16

WHITE
cream sauce, nordic capriko cheese, fresh mozzarella,

toasted black pepper, honey

roasted plum tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, fresh basil, garlic oil

16

MOROCCAN [V]
roasted baby potatoes, moroccan spiced tomato chutney,

caramelized onion, mint
16

PESTO
basil pesto, mozzarella, smoked bacon, caramelized fennel,

mushrooms

18

BACON, GOAT, & BLEU
red sauce, mozzarella, bleu cheese, goat cheese, smoked bacon 

& fig preserve, arugula, and balsamic reduction
18

BANANA JAMMA
red sauce, mozzarella, sausage, banana peppers,

pickled jalapeño, lime crema

18

BUILD YOUR OWN 

14(+)  

includes choice of red sauce/pesto/garlic oil/creamy white sauce
and mozzarella/fresh mozzarella

Specialty Cheeses
bleu, goat, nordic capriko 

choose up to 5 toppings 

Meats 2.5
pepperoni, pork sausage, bacon

Vegetables 1.5
arugula, bell peppers, mushrooms, onions, caramelized fennel,

roasted plum tomatoes, green olives, kalamata olives,
pickled jalapeño, banana peppers 

 
*gluten free crusts available for an additional 2

FEATURED WINES

from The Lo Duca Brothers

REDS

PINOT NOIR
This lovely, light red wine from the Veneto region of Italy is a bright
gamet color. The flavor and aroma is reminiscent of bing cherries.

MONTEPULCIANO d’ABRUZZO
An elegant blend of 85% Montepulciano for softness and 15%

Cabernet for backbone. Pleasant flavors of cherry, oak and spice make
this an excellent wine with richly flavored dishes.

WICKER BASKET CHIANTI (+$10)
This Chianti showcases the Sanglovese grape which offers a

beautiful ruby-red color, full flavors reminiscent of violets, and dry,
smooth zesty notes of cherry and berry fruit.

Before modern wine distribution techniques, blanched straw wrapped
around these iconic bottles served two purposes: easy-to-blow-over
round bottles could now stand up straight and the baskets added

protection during shipping. The Lo Duca family sourced an Italian bottle
maker willing to revive the old world custom; creating a fun

throw back bottle with great wine inside.

WHITES

PINOT GRIGIO
The Pinot Grigio grape is a clone of the Pinot Blanco grape. Pinot

Grigio stands as one of Italy’s most fashionable white wines. The aroma
of fruit dominates the bouquet while the taste impressions are

round and smooth.

MAMERTINO

Lo Duca Bros. is a family-owned importer and
distributor of fine wines. Brothers Tom and Guy Lo

Duca founded the company in Milwaukee, Wisconsin
on November 1st 1941 and this year proudly
celebrates their 79th anniversary in business.

This white wine is made of a special combination of two grape varieties:
Chardonnay & Soave. Mamertino’s vibrant, fruit-forward flavors and

unique effervescence enhances contrasting and complementary flavors.


